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Los Angeles Buys Dodge
Brothers Car For County

A striking tribute to Dodge Brotherscars has been given in I.os Angeles,
where the county has purchased a fleetof seven Dodge Brothers cars for use
in public work.

In no place in this country is compe-
tition more keen In motorcar selling
than in Southern California, and when
a purchase is to be made by public of-ficials, this corporation is intensified, as
the prestige of being selected is very
desirable.

Dodge Brothers cars were selected in
the present Instance after a careful in-
vestigation, and turned particularlv on
the cost of up-keep. The officials found,
according to their statement in recom-

mending the purchase, that the Dodge
Brothers cars were particularly low in

f' repair costs as well as general operat-
i ing expenses when service rendered
was considered: in fact, they led all

'! of the cars tested by a wide margin.

t mSTRICT S. S. rOWEATION
i Columbus. Ph., June 24.?The Sunday

School convention of the Fourth Dis-
. j trict of Lancaster county was held

, here yesterday in the Presbyterian
' Church. At the evening session the

principal address was made by Dr. Don
\u25a0 i S. Colt, of Baltimore.

TWO I)lI'GHTEItS KXfiAr.KD
Waynesboro, Pa., .lune 24.?Mr. and

Mrs. Harry G. Wolf. Chambersburg.
announce the engagement of theirdaughters. Julia to Hutchison Collins,
of New York City, and Sara Chrisiin«

\u25a0 to Dr. Woods Derr, of Williamsport.
Pa.

j The Sign fpEoT"!
rr* i £ Inside Wall g

of Style B¥£d K j
j With Service j

'"pHE new Firestone Factory Branch is J± ready with plenty of those elegant new
tires, the distinguished Firestone Red Side

* Wall and Black Tread. Harrisburg motorists ?'
want quality outside as well as in. And all
dealers for miles around can easily supply you. x

| Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. I

1231
Xortli Second Street, HarrUhurg, Pennsylvania J
Home >Office and Factory! AKHOX, OHIO

J j

H Used Cars I
Ml < fgj

Tliat are wonderful values; traded in fj«}
®| on Cadillac "Eights" £ g
Si j Packard "88." I jg-
'lj I ; Chalmers 6-50 1
If 111:
5! I Chalmers 4-36

£| Chalmers 4-30 |g!;
Haynes 6-cylinder

:g| Overland Touring

Overland Roadster

Sf Chandler Touring

M Xatfonal Touring Ij'

Michigan Touring

Several Cadillacs of different models. 3^l
A chance to get a good car?cheap.

HI Crispen Motor Car Co. |||l

How Good Your Car Is Depends on What

ji h\t;, Care You Give It j\

We are fully equipped to take care of your motor troubles. l!
;! Light and heavy repairs on all makes of cars. Specialists in mag- |i

11 neto6, carburetors, speedometers, horns and batteries. !!

New Auto Repair Shop
60-08 SOUTH CAMERON XT. |

jj Cumberland 711-W H. N. NELSON, Mgr. |
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Goodrich Advertising
Suggests Economy

The B. F. Goodrich Company hassounded a new note In advertising. It
is a nota that is likely to make an Im-
mediate appeal to people who think.

"Why spend Your Money With a
Spade?" nsks one of the recent Good-
rich advertisements.

When one thinks that question over
for a moment it begins to have a deep
significance, which is brought out in
the following epigrammatic sentences:

"Thrift does not mean penurious-
ness! Its first principle consists In get-
ting full value for each dollar of In-
come expended.

"Too many Americans indolently act
upon the shallow theory that an ar-
ticle 'must be' worth more, merely be-
cause it costs more.

"They work hard, industriously and
Intelligently to acquire money. Then
they 'spend it with a-spade.'

"They 'spread' it without a fraction
of that shrewdness and thoroughness
with which they acquired it.

Do people become wealthy who ac-
quire the careless habit of 'spending
money,' instead of intelligent, thought-
ful buying with it?"

Such advertising ought to be help-
ful. It is not a mere appeal to people
to buy goody. It is rather a sugges-
tion, or a series of suggestions, that
will be likely to prevent wasteful or
extravagant buying.

"It is hardly necessary" comments
an official of the B. V. Goodrich Co.,
"to say that the organization which
publishes such advertising must have
thorough confidence in the excellence
of Its products and In the fairness of
its prices.

"That the B. P. Goodrich Company
has such faith in the many kinds of
rubber goods its produces, including
the famous Goodrich Safety Tread
Tires, is only natural In view of the
enormous and steadily increasing
growth of its business.

"During the past year the additions
to the Goodrich plant at Akron, Ohio,
would in themselves be sufficient to
take care of a business mounting Into
the millons.

"Few people probably have any Idea
of the immensity to which the tire
business In this country has grown.

"The mere statement that some 200
] concerns are manufacturing tires in

| the United States will indicate the im-
j portance of this industry.

I "When it is said that about 12,000,-
OCO tires for motorcars and trucks
were made and sold in America in
1915 the average citizen will begin to
understand the vastness of the tire
business.

"A striking fact in this connection;
is that, of these 12,000.000 tires, fully!
one-fourth wore made in a single fac- j
tory?that of the B. F. Goodrich Com- i
pany at Akron, Ohio,

j "Three million tires from one fac- j
tory in a single year requires a planut !
of enormous dimensions. The Good- !
rich factory extends over about a
dozen city blocks and is one of the j
largest industrial Institutions in the j
entire country.

"During its latest fiscal year it made j
nnd marketed 50 per cent, more tires |
than its largest competitor, the big j
business making an important en-|
largement of its facilities necessary.

"But it must not be supposed that
there is anything mushroom-like in
the B. F. Goodrich rSompany's busi- j
ness. This organization has been pro- 1
ducin« rubber goods for 47 years and
in addition to the manufacture of [
tires it has an immense business in all
othtr kinds of rubber products.

"The raw material purchasing pow- j
er of the Goodrich Company is indi- j
cated by its manufacture and sale of j
over 130,000.000 pounds of rubber
products In 1915.

"If it confined itself to the manufac- j
ture of tires alone, however, the B. F.
Goodrich Company would require thu '
largest rubber factory in the country. !

"Such a business, officials of the!
Company insist, could have been built j
upon integrity, square dealing, and!manufacturing skill and efficiency
only. It is easy to understand the rea- 1
sonableness of such a claim."

National Car Will Be
Increased in Price

According to the announcement just
made by the Xational factory the
price of the National Twelve-Oylinder
cars will be increased in Jluly. "We
have been producing Twelve-Cylinder
cars for one year," said George M.
Dickson, general manager of the Na-
tional Company "and even though our
costs continued to increase after we
announced the original price we did
not increase the price until our year
was ended. Effective next month our
price must necessarily be advanced.

In spite of the fact that the Nation-
al Company Is one of the three larg-
est producers of high grade cars in
the country and in spite of t he fact
that the National factories have been
doubled in size and doubled in the
number of employes they can not con-
tinue to sell the Twelve-Cylinder cars
at the present time, according to sell
the Twelve-cylinder cars at the pres-
ent price, according to Dickson. "It
must necessarily belncreased there
is no alternative," he stated, "it would

If Hair's Your Pr,de
Use Herpicide

AUTO STORAGE?
First class, fireproof garage
open day and night. Ratesreasonable.

Auto Trans. Garage

?N

6-Passerger Touring 5665
Roadster Type $540

Ensminger Motor Co.
THIRD AND CUMBERLAND STS.

Bell Pliouc 3515
~~~

-j?x

American /amjy Jr

ENSMINGER
MOTOR CO. '

?THIRD AND CUMBERLAND STS
Distributors.

I
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J HOAK'S
Milk:Cream :Buttermilk

The Best By Every Test

ihe only dairy in Harrisburg employing a bacteriologist. Our milk is tested at 1
I every step in the process of modern pasteurization.
i Vy e know by actual tests that our milk is pure and clean. I
! It pays to be clean in everything. Look at our wagons, our employes, our Mod- J

ern Pasteurizing Dairy, and the milk itself?Cleanliness everywhere. The proof is in C
» every bottle. Our customers must have and always get the 'richest milk obtainable. I
l Why experiment further?phone to-day for trial order. #

Hoak's Modern Pasteurizing Dairy 1
| Bell 3512-J PENBROOK, PA. United 226-Y j

| lie folly for the National Company to
I attempt to hold the present price by
reducing the quality of material. For,

j during the past year, hundreds of buy-
lers bought National Twelves, sight un-
seen. This sales record was possible,
only because these buyers had utmost J
confidence in the National factory, j
After sixteen years of conscientious ef-1
fort to build up this confidence, it
would not do for National to jeopard-
ize its reputation by reducing quality j
in order to hold a certain price. Thisj
is why we will increase our price in j
July. Of course, all deliveries prior to.
that time will be made at the present i
price.

"Practically every piece of material |
that enters into the construction of j
National Twelve-Cylinder motors has
increased in cost," continued Dickson,
'furthermore, our mechanics are now
receiving the highest wages in the his-
tory of our company. We build our
own Twelve-Cylinder motors and re- j
gardlcss of costs we do not allow the :
quality or the strict inspection to de-
preciate in the slightest degree.

National-built motors occupy an en-
viable position in the automobile in-
the World's Stock Champion four-cyl-
inder motors, in addition to the dis-
tinction of having built the first Am-
erican Six-Cylinder motors. National
was a pioneer with the twelve-cylinder
motors. Some of the best motor spec-
ialists of the country are National em-
ployes and many of the men in the
National motor building department
have been working on National mo-

Auto Dealers
NOTICE

The Paterson Motor Sales
Co., inc., 2029 Market St.,
Phila., has open territory for
dealers and sub-agents for
the Paterson "Six."

Continental six-c.vlindcr
motor, Stromberg carbure-
tor, Delco-Donble unit Ig-

nition, Weston Mott rear

117-inch wheelbase; bal-
ance specifications same
standard; price $995 f. o.

b. Flint, Mich.

Correspondence solicited.

i, tors continually and constantly for
jfifteen years.

Empire Will Continue
the Present Models

According to announcement made by
ithe Empire Automobile Company no

j change from present models Is con-
templated

_

before about the time of
the New York show next Janpary.

I "At the New York show last year we
medc practically the first announce-

i ment and display of our present mod-
! els. It was an introduction that
brought such popularity and success

j for the car that we have decided to
| follow the same plan for next year."
says F. A. Babcock, general sales man-
ager of the Empire Company.

"This season has continued unbrok-enly and the approval of the present
types has been so marked that it will

Ibe impossible to complete our orders
lor these models before the end of
the year, despite a steadily increased
production. The reason for the suc-
cess with these models is found In
the fact that they still stand out as ad-
vanced models.

"In the six we have a big, light
weight car that is withal economical
in upkeep and operating expense. In
it are found the features, such as in-
dividual front seats, surved cowl body,
etc., that characterize the up-to-the-
minute car. In the four we have a
lighter, smaller car of exceptional
power and ability. Both these modelsare featured by exclusive color
schemes.

"In addition to these touring cars
we have recently brought out a most
attractive four-passenger roadster on
the six cylinder chassis?a model thathas met with such approval that we
hove already increased our production
schedule 100 per cent.

"Back of this decision Is a belief
that the Automobile Show to fulfil its
real purpose, is the time and place for
the announcement of new models and
it is our intention to continue this pol-
icy of introduction in future seasons."

Wins New Fame in
Mexican Campaign

In the recent attack by American
troops in Mexico which resulted in the
killing of Colonel Julio Cardenas, a
Villa leader second in importance only
to his chief. Dodge Brothers motor
tars wore the vehicles used in a thrill-
ing charge. Without the fast going,
sturdy cars it would have been Im-
possible to have gotten to Colonel Car-
denas.

The Cardenas ranch Is so situated
that it was Impossible for the troops
to approach within three miles with-
out being sighted. Spies had reported
to the American troops several times
that bandits were making their head-
quarters there, but when cavalry would
proceed to the ranch the bandits would
have escaped and only the women and
children would be left.

General Pershing finally ordered
three of the Dodge Brothers cars at-
tached to his division to be'filled with
men and started for the ranch.

They proceeded quietly until they
topped rise nearly three miles from
the ranch. Then the drivers "stepped
on it" and raced for the ranch at a
speed of nearly sixty miles per hour,

although the goinp was so rough that
the men In the tonneau of each car
had to cling desperately to keep from
being thrown out.

Colonel Cardenas, with two men,
were at the ranch. They hurried out

and attempted to escape, but the
motor column was on them beforethey could get away, and in a pistol
duel with Lieutenant Patton, Cardenaswas wounded and afterward killed by
troopers when he tried to escape.

ARGUMENT has persuaded car owners by the thousands to

try out a single Quaker Tire. But the service the "test
tires" rendered has induced these motorists to replace

other makes with Quakers.
Here are characteristic records made when two or more

Quaker Tires were used on the same car:

Respective mileage, 3 tires, 14,000, 12,085, 13,000 ; 4
tires, 10,183, 10,281, 10,213, 11,000; 4 tires, 11,000 each
(still in use); 4 tires, 9000 each (still in use); 2 tires, 12,500
(still in use), 12,500; 2 tires, 8,200, 7,387 (still in use); 2
tires, 7,000 each (still in use); 2 tires, 11,227 each (still in
use) ; 2 tires, 14,000 each (still in use).

Such results ought to settle the question for you. At least to
the extent of making the "Quaker Test"?tKe use of one tire?-
on your car.

The local Quaker Dealer ha* an interesting story to tell you
Why not drive around and see him?

Shaffer Wagon Works
50-100 S. Cameron Street
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